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tion hall at Luières. A xnuch
higylier andi nobler m1issionl 15 10w

awaiting you.. ." Then the vener-
able prelate goes on to aunounce to
him thiat lie is appoiiited to go anid
found missions in the extreine North-
îvest of North America.

At the receipt of that letter, Father
Ricard went at once to the cisypt of
the sanç.tuary of Notre Dame de Lu-
mnières, to offer up to Cod tlue sacrifice
of his life ; then bidding adieu to al
around hini, lie started for Marseilles,
to receive the instructions of bis first
Superior, Mvonseignieur De Mazenod.

It was, indeed, by the ordinance of
Divine Providence that these missions
were thus and then comnienced. Tfhe
members of the 0. M. I. wvere so few
ini nuaibiers at that time, that the be-
l ovedl fou nder wvas twice obliged to re *
l'use the request for missionaries of
Monseigneur Blanichet, first Arch-
bishop of Oregon. At ]ast thie en-
treaties of the Bishop of M'alla M'alla,
brother of the Archibishiop of Oregon,
who liad already succeeded in ob-
taining three Oblats fronu Revercnd
Father Guigues, Superior of the O.M.l1.
iii castern. Canada, (and siiîee first
Bishop of Otta-wa,> w'ere successful,
and the saintly fouiider determinied
to send a few missioners, under the
direction of 11ev. FatherRiicard. The
Revercnd Fathers Chirouse, senior,
Pan dosy and Blanchiet, ýaiîd Brother
Veiner were the conupanions of 11ev.
k'ather Ricard.

11ev. Father Ricard wvais afterwards
recalled back to France and died in
the sanie honse of Notre Dame de Lu-

miéres, where hie hiad reccived his
mission.

This firstparty of Missiollaries tra.
velled by sal boat fromn France to
New York; the passage Iasted two
înionths, theil two mouîths more to
reach fthe Mississippi River, and still
another inonth. to cross the plains
witli a caravan of ox teams completed
their voyage of five inontlus to their
destination iii Oregon.

Three years after, iii 1850, 11ev.
Father D'Herbornez, silice first Vicitr
Apostolie of B3ritish Columbhia, carne
in a sail boat by w'ay of Cape Horn,
accompanied by Brothers Janin and
Surel: the passage Lastcd iinie nionthe,

The third arrivai of Missionaries
wvas that of 11ev. Fatiier Durieu, nlow
Bl3iop of New Xestinster, accoi-
panied 'by Rev. Father Richardi, îvho
is at present at M ission City. Thev
carne by steamer to Panama, crossed
the lsthrnus, and by Steamer again ta
their Mîission :the jour'iey lasted
only four or five monthis.

llaving fiiled to obtain 'perfect
prints of the few pages of IlThe lini-
tation of Christ" in sluorthand, ive
suspend the publication of other pag(,es
until wve make sure that perfect prints
is obtained. The most essentiai in
those pages are the accents and the
small words, such as "can," "cl,"
"ouon, etc. We have niade our ut-
inost endeavours, by careful auto-
graphis, to insure the appearance of
tliose accents and small words, but
have uuot succeeded thus far. A
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